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fighting
Contest Opens

"Whereas: the Christmas
holiday is approaching and
the Yuletide spirit prevails" .
. . the Chamber of Commerce
is sponsoring a Christmas
Lighting Contest, starting
today and ending with the
^Iging on Friday, Dec. 21.

A non-profit affair, cash
prizes will be accumulated
from the small entry fee and
will be boosted if town par-
ticipation increases.

Three classes will be
judged: Residences, apart-
ments and motels, and busi-
nesses. They will be judged
on beauty, originality and
as displaying the spirit of
Christmas.
IPfudges for the contest and
the amount of the prizes will
be announced later.

Committee members working
on the project are Albert F.
Sterling, Mrs, Charles Erick-
son, Miss Lillian Abbott,
Mrs. Henry Landry, and
Steve Kika.

Donating the use of the
equipment and his services
to help make Boca Raton out-
standing in its Yuletide deco -
Jkions is Bill Eubanks, as-
sisted by Neal Densmore.

Teen - Agers Slate
Toy Collection

The Boca Raton Teen-Age
Center announces that it will
hold its annual toy collect-
drive Saturday.

On that day they will con-
duct a house to house can-
vas collecting any and all
toys, games, puzzles. These
toys will be repaired and dis-
tributed to the needy at
Christmas time.

Anyone having toys they
wish to give can call 9595
and they will be picked up.

Check Mailing
Address Of Paper

Has your -Boca News de-
livery been delayed? Now
that the new mail system has
been started in town, the cir-
culation department 'needs
your new mailing address,
house and street number.

This newspaper comes out
Friday mornings and is sorted
at the Post Office on the same
day for boxholders, there.
Carriers start their routes
too early for it to be included
in Friday's delivery, making
it necessary to carry it over
to Saturday.

Hall Filled And Corridors Packed
At Town Council Meeting Tuesday

EVERYONE ENTER NOW...
BO CUATDN CHfMBER.f COMMERCE

Lillian Abbott, Neal Densmore and Steve Kika getting
into the Yuletide spirit decorating the banyan tree for the
start of Boca Raton's Christmas lighting contest.—Boca
News photo

New Town Officials Are Guests
At Chamber Of Commerce Coffee

Newly elected town offi-
cials were the guests of hon-
ir at the .Chamber of Com-
lerce ' 'coffee" Thursday

morning held at Brown's
Restaurant.

A short 'welcoming speech
made by Ken Ellingsworth
was followed by the introduc-
tion of the guests by Cham-
ber President Otto Yark.

New councilmen, Harold
Turner, Paul Bebout, Jr., and

ohn (Roy) Shores, spoke
briefly stressing the coopera-
tiveness of the council for
the coming year.

William Lamb expressed
thanks for the honor of serv-
ing as town clerk for the
tenth year and said that he

would do all in his power to
carry out this job to the best
interest of the town.

Criminal Court Judge Hugh
MacMillan was chosen to
draw the winning ticket for
the door prize. Holding the
lucky number was Harold
Turner who won a large tur-
key.

Bill Swann, of Tag Air-
lines, soon to be operating
out of Boca Raton Airfield
told the members and guests
about the feeder airline ser-
vice due to start Dec. 10th,
answering many questions
concerning the new venture.

Other guests included
Quinton Minor and H.J. Dane

Moore Says Inlet
To Be Dredged

Lining the walls three deep
and overflowing into the jam-
packed corridor, spectators
were even sitting on the floor
at the Town Council meeting
Tuesday night when represent-
atives of the Boca Raton
Properties, Inc., accepted the
invitation of the council to
appear and discuss the rumor-
ed proposal to fill in the inlet
dock area and other pertinent
subjects.

Stuart L. Moore, speaking
for Boca Raton Properties,
Inc., explained that the inlet
will be dredged and the jetty
will be repaired; and that
the inlet dock was not in-
cluded in their original re-
quest.

"There is no change what -
soever in our plans," Moore
said. "We are using a small-
er dredge now to expedite
matters and solve engineer-
ing problems that we couldn't
do with the larger dredge. We
expect to have the filling
operations completed in ap-
proximately four to six
weeks."

Replying to a question
from the floor asking if Cap-
tain Brennan would continue
mooring at the dock, Moore
said that was a problem to be
settled by Boca Raton Prop-
erties and Brennan and was
not necessary to involve the
council.

Mayor Herbold told mem-
bers of the Boat Club that
the town will begin land
clearing of the 300 foot

(Continued on page 2)

Amsler Named
Town Engineer
Alfred E. Amsler has been

named as Boca Raton Town
Engineer.

Working with the iate Lyle
Prichard, Amsler has been
assistant town engineer since
1953. He was previously as-
sociated with the firm of
<Jibbs and Hill, New York
City.

Born in New York 47 years
ago, he lived at Pound Ridge
before coming to Boca Raton
in 1952. Unmarried, he makes
his home with his parents at
415 Royal palm Road.

Graduating from the Resn-
selaer Polytechnic Institute
at Troy, N.Y., with a civil
engineering degree in 1933,
Amsler was associated for
10 years in the design and
construction of Idlewild In-
ternational Airport, N.Y. He
worked on the design and
construction of the Ohio
Turnpike, the Savannah River
Hydrogen Plant and at one
time was with the U.S. Corps
of Engineers, N. Atlantic
District, New York City.

Newly elected town officials who will meet councilmen
William Herbold and Melyin .Schmitt tomorrow. Seated is
John (Roy) Shores and standing, left to right, Harold Tur-
ner, Town Clerk William iLamb and Paul Bebout, Jr. -
Boct. News photo

Council Organizational Meeting
To Be Held Saturday Morning
Following their organiza -

tional meeting tomorrow morn-
ing, the Town Council will
announce Boca Raton's may-
or for the coming year.

In the past, it has been the
custom for the candidate re-
ceiving the largest number
of votes to receive this hon-
or, but it is a decision that
the council makes. If they
follow tradition this year,
John L. Shores, who prefers
his friends to call him Roy,

the candidate heading
the list, is in line for the
position as mayor.

Born 57 years ago in the
small town of Elmer, N.J-,
he attended high school there
and is a graduate of Business
College and the Dale Carne-
gie Institute of Public Speak-
ing.

Shores and his wife, Mary,
came to Boca Raton in 1950

when he opened the Service
Laundry operating it until
January, 1956. They make
their home at 300 North Fifth
St.

Having no children of their
own,. Mr. and Mrs. Shores
raised seven boys recruited
from a boys' home. Living on
a large rambling farm in New
Jersey, the Shores decided
to open their home to one
boy and before they knew it,
they had a roster of seven
who grew up there. Three
went into the Marines, two
into the Army, one into the
Merchant Marine and one
joined the U.S. Navy.

As mayor or councilman,
working in harmony with the
new council, Shores plans to
keep up with the rapid prog-
ress of the town in all mat-
ters pertaining to the better-
ment of Boca Ratov.

ALFRED AMSLER, BOCA RATON'S NE* TOWN ENGINEER
--Boca News photo
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If mankind had wished for what is rlyJit, they r.nnl\t liavo li;«I it IOIIR
:igo,-William ITcizlitt

Open Your Hearts
"Old Betsy", the white fire truck, will

cover all the streets of Boca Raton tonight
when our Fire Department joins forces with
departments all over the nation ringing the
bell for your help.

Have you ever seen a small child, unable
to use his legs properly, stumble and fall,
look up at you with bewildered eyes ques-
tioning why this is happening to him?

As your arms reach out to pick him up, do
you wonder painfully what you can to to
help? Help before the muscles that are af-
fected become weak and the stronger mus-
cles take over, pulling the tiny body until
it becomes twisted anddistorted?

You can help. Now. Today. Firemen in
uniform, assisted by citizen volunteers
with proper identification, will spread
throughout the town today calling on you for
funds to fight muscular dystrophy, a crip-

pling and fatal disease which strikes child-
ren mostly.

Part of a nation-wide campaign of the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Associations of America,
Inc., which sponsors research, clinics and
patient services in the fight on the malady,
the firemen operating in teams, will start
and complete their canvasses at fire houses
and will be grouped under the supervision of
leaders chosen for their knowledge of the
neighborhoods.

Chief Johnny Loughery urged householders
to "be generous when firemen ring 'Old
Betsy's' fire bell. The contributions you
make," he said, "will spell hope for MD
sufferers presently under a sentence of
death. Costly research, which found the
Salk polio vaccine, can and-will find the
solution for MD. VCe firemen are doing are
best. Won't you help us?"

Shop At Home
There are only 18 shopping days until

Christmas. Stores in Boca Raton are filled
with all the articles that will be found on
"Santa's" most wanted list this year.

Everything can be found in town from A to

Z -- from automobiles to zebras. Friendly
merchants are ready to help you select your
gifts for the whole family; save time, pa-
tience and money by shopping locally.

LEGION NEWS
By SAD SACK JONES

Am glad to report that work
on our new Legion home is
progressing as per schedule.
The rough plumbing work has
been started and we hope by
next week it will be complet-
ed. I realize that most of the
fellows are as anxious to see
the building finished, but
like all good things it takes
time. When it 's completed
we'll appreciate it that much
more.

One other thing before I
forget it, Bob Baker, the
chairman of the building
committee needs plenty of

Tielp to get this building
finished. Any of you boys
with some spare time are
asked to contact him.

I hope all you boys have
gotten your 50-50 Ciub tic-
kets for this month. If not,
Leon Gil son is the man to
see. The next drawing will
be held on Dec. 6.

Our adjutant reports that
our membership now totals
145. It's growing and growing
all the time. If any of you
veterans have not as yet
joined our post, why not
come to our next meeting. It
will be held on Thursday,
Dec. 6, 7:30 p.m., at the

Lions Club located on N.W.
Fourth Ave. Don't forget,
we'll be looking forward to
seeing you there.

I understand that our turkey
shoot was a financial suc-
cess. We cleared about $475.
Not bad for a day's work.
Thanks again to all you peo-
ple who made it such a suc-
cess.

Well, fellows, I'm a little
short on news this week. If
any of you have anything you
would like me to mention in
this column see our adjutant,
Gene Lynch, and he will see
Jiat I get it. That's it for

now, but' remember, a strong
Legion post, like a strong
nation, depends on YOU.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
JOIN THE LEGION

Animal Sale

Boca Raton News
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Deerfield Beach
/.'an Succumbs

Walter P. Conrad, 56, died
last Friday, following a heart
attack at his apartment, in
Deerfield Beach.

Coming here from Elmhurst,
111., Mr. Conrad was district
sales manager of the inor-
ganic division of the Mon-
santo Chemical Co. He was
a member of the Holy Name
Society, Kiwanis Club and
the Chicago Drug and Chem-
ical Association,

Survivors include his wife,
Elizabeth, Deerfield Beach;
two sons, Philip, of Forest
Park, 111., and William E., of
Elmhurst. 111.; two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Elm-
hurst and Mrs. June Kilgore
of May wood, 111., and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services and inter-
ment will be in Elmhurst. Ar-
rangements have been made
by the Xraeer Funeral Home,
Pompano Beach.

COUNCIL ROOM PACKED
(Continued from page 1)

launching site on the west
bank of the lake soon. He
stated that the town had not
received the deed to the prop-
erty yet although we have
accepted it.

Asked how lonp it takes to
prepare the deed title, Moore
stated that he did not know
the exact time needed to
transfer legally such a title
but added, "I t 's your prop-
erty. You nave the right to do
what you wish or need, as far
as the town is concerned. "

The Marine committee of the
council checking on the mat-
ter will meet with members
of the boat club when their
study has been completed.

Call 9005
For

Classified Ads

Council Passes
Memorial Resolution

A resolution, signed by the
Town officials, was read at
the meeting Tuesday nij'ht
in memoriam for the lnte
Lyle Prichard.

Serving faithfully and dili-
f.ently for many years as
town engineer. Lyle Prichard
was a most valued employee
of the Town, and a great in-
fluence in the building of the
community, was the message
expressed in the resolution.

This Council expressed sin-
cere regret over the passing
of Lyle E. Prichard and ex-
tended profound sympathy to
his widow and family.

Skit Tuesday i
For Catholic Women 4

A skit presented by man-
licrs of the Catholic Women's
Club will hip;hlip.ht the Christ-
inas party to lie hold Tuesday,
Dec. 4, at the Jalhert Labora-
tory, N.W. 20th St.. at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Georp.e Kay, program
chairman, will he assisted by
Mrs. Nicky Bnbb, Mrs. Margie
Clausmitzer, Mrs. Charles
Durant, Mrs. Ann Uukk, Mrs.
[•.;arf»ie Landers, WJS. Ronnie
D'Annunzio, Mrs. Pe«ny Wel#
don, Mrs. Frances Lo Bian-
co, Mrs. Julia Chichsola, and
Mrs. Renee Vallincourt.

Keep Florida Green

TWO MODEL HOMES
Ideal location for retired couples desiring quiet high location.

Two bedrooms; two baths; large living room, dining room, kitchen with
GE Elec. Range, utility room, two screened
porches, enclosed one car: garage

Three bedrooms, two baths, large JUving room, dining room, kitchen with
GE elec. range, utility room, two large screened CIO
porches, enclosed one car garage f I 7 f

Builder: Bil l Olsen, N.W. 4th Ave., Cor. 11th Street
just North of Bible Conference Grounds

Pbone Boca 8024

PHONE
7,9924

for
prompt service

All Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines

Sales - Repairs - Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

Repeating the proposal
with which your vote
was asked for -

Paul Bebout, Jr.
newiy elected to town council

Let us strive together for a progressive
and efficient town government which
will meet the expanding needs. of our

community-

Thanks for your Support
(Paid Political Advertisement)

STANDARD
13th Street Phone 8554

to make a Merry
Christmas for the

'DO-IT-YOURSELFER'

O Judge Davis
Kiwanis Speaker

Judge Davis of Ft. Laud-
erdale was the guest speaker
at the Kiwanis lunch Tues-
day at St. Gregory's Episco-
pal Church building.

His theme was '.'The ten
points of adult behavior for
children to model them-
selves by"

ef^ Among the guests were
" Ray Lasher; Dr. Blackburn,

West Palm Beach; William
Hallman, attorney, West Palm
Beach; R.L. Hall, Ft. Laud-
erdale; R.H. Decker, Deer-
field.

€>

WANTED

TOYS
Teen Age Center
collecting toys for
Christmas distribution.
Will call -

Phone 9595

Brush Fire Brings
Out Firemen Thursday

A fire was reported on N.E-
37th St., between Federal
and Dixie Highway, at 10:40
p.m. Thursday night.

The brush fire caused no
property damage and was soon
brought under control by Andy
Andrews, Jim Rutherford and
Bill Smith of the Boca Raton
Fire Department.

Poole Conducts
CBMC Program
The local Christian Busi-

ness Men's Committee met
Monday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pryor,
Ocean Terrace. Plans were
made for the election of offi-
cers and directors which will
take place Monday, Dec. 2,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell.

Bus Poole conducted the
Bible study and discussion
period. He stressed the ,1
"Gifts of God to Man". It
was explained that "God has
a plan for the life of every
one of us. Every circumstance,
every_ttirn of destiny i s for
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A Most Happy Pair

junior

Dyed-to-Match
HOLIDATERS

your favorite

ingredients for the Casual

P. M. Look . . .

scoop-necked wool

jersey blouse,

sprinkled with glitter

and one-sided shoulder

detail. ..keeps perfect

fashion company with a

matching slim wool

flannel skirr, lined in

back. Mid-Winter

pastels, sizes 7 to 15.

V other Carole King juniors from $10.!95

G O L D C O A S T

Plaster
Cement
Paneling
Wallboard

Sheathing
Flooring
Ceiling Tile
Tileboord

Tools

Paints
Insulation
Sakrete
Waterproofing

Hardware

GOODS . HOTIONS . BEADY-TO-WEAR

BOCA RATON es*9 . DELRAY BEACH CR. 6-5341

our good. It is working to-
gether for completeness. His
plan for His people is being
perfected. All things are
working together for our good
and His glory," he said.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting.
All members are urged to be
present Monday to partici-
pate in the selection of offi-
cers for the new year.

BOCA RATON GIRL, HOMECOMING QUEEN AND COURT
dant, Todd Mathews; Lyn La:, ont ot Boca
Raton and attendant, Steve Drayer of Boca
Raton; Carolyn Roux and attendant. Tommy
Minnehan of Boca Raton; Queen Flo and at-
tendant, Fred Fairhead; Genia Greer, and
attendant, Buddy Craft; Kay Vickers and
attendant, Gerald Vickers and Mimi Manson,
and attendant, Spike Martell.

Miss Flo Jackson of Boca Raton, Seacrest
High School Homecoming Queen of 1956,
reigns over her court at the annual Home-
coming Dance held in the school gymna-
sium last Wednesday evening, following the
football game with St. Ann's School. Left to
right, are Carolyn Walpole, and her atten-

YOUR PROTECTION . . .

INSURE
IS OUR BUSINESS

THRU

Weekes Realty Company, Inc.
HARVEY SEVIGNY '
Insurance Department

Boea Raton
Delray.Beoch

AnieriwEore
•INSURANCECROUP* ,,

ANNOUNCEMENT
You May Now Buy Florida's

Finest Jellies and Marmalades
From The Factory in Boca Raton

Get Fresh Stock Save With Reasonable Prices

Gift Packages Ready To Ship

Guava Jel ly Seagrape Jelly
Ca I a mond in Marmalade

Mango Preserves Orange Blossom Ho'ney
Tangarinei Marmalade

ATLANTIC PRESERVING CO.
rUV. 20th St. (Industrial Area West of Old Dixie) Phone 8150

Christmas fruit Get Yours Free

Open a new account with
First Federal between
now and L^ecerfiber 24tf. —
and receive your fruit
cake. Ca!-es • lave been
purchased frotr, Civifan
Club to benefit Scholarship
Fund. Save for what you
want.

BOCA IIATON OFFICE

FIRST

ad«r.»IJl

SAVINGS «J LOAN ASSOCIATION! SAVINGS INSURED
JOF DELRAy BEACH I TO $10,000



FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION

Aapntui, ruDDer, vinyl asbestos,
«ork, vinyl floor tile; oak, pine
hardwood, laminated wood
block: formica sink, cabinet
tops; metal trim.
FREE ESTIMATES* SUGGESTIONS

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Tele phone Defray Beach 5&40

onald btahl Stricken
With Heart Attack

Donald Stahl, 43, of Pal-
metto Park Road was stricken
with a heart attack Thursday
at 1-30 p.m. Answering a dis-
tress call, Fire Chief Johnny
Loughery and Jim Rutherford
sped to Stahl's assistance
with the resuscitator and ap-
plied oxygen.

He was taken by the Sco-
bee ambulance to a West
Palm Beach hospital where
his condition was reported by
authorities as fair.

A floral designer in the
Blackstone Florist Shop,
Stahl came here from Bucyrus,
Ohio,

Palmetto Park
East of Federal THANK YOU

VOTERS

"Where It's Nice To
firing Your Friends

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

for the support and confi-
dence in my behalf in the
election last week.

It was very close -• and
gratifying to me to have
this actual numerical
count of my many friends,

IKE GREEN

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Nursery
Thru 8th
Grade. . .

For Registration
Call Esther B. Yardley, Principal

Phone Boca Rofon 8003

1238 HHisboro Beach On AIA

Wanganian
Catches First Sail

A deep-sea fishing first
was chalked up this week for .
Bud Wangaman when he boat-
ed a 40 pound, 7 foot-3 inch
sailfish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wangaman,
cruising aboard the "Sun-
Tan' ' with their hosts,Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schoverling,
of Delray Beach and their
son, Albert, Jr., had quite a
day of it.

Gloria (Mrs. Bud) Wansa-
man struggled to bring in a
14 pound king fish while
Schoverling was bringing in
a 20 pound barracuda. Then
Mrs Georgia Schoverling,
who is Gloria's sister,
caught a large kingfish. Not
to be out done, Albert J r ,
aged 6, promptly caught three
good sized mackeral.

"The only answer to all
this fish is to have a 'fish-
fry'," Mrs. Wangaman quip-
ped.

Deerfield Post Office
Gets Long-Wonted Truck

Beginning Monday Deerfield
Beach replaced one of its
bicycle mail deliveries with
a long awaited truck.

Covering approximately 21
miles per day, the truck will
greatly expedite delivery, ac-
cording to Postmistress Eve-
lyn Morrow.

"We are hoping to get
more of them in the future",
she said, "but we're very
pleased to have at least this
one."

Roseke,Gunners Mate,
Earns 2nd Class Rating

Mr. and Mrs. William Roseke
of Boca Villas received a
phone call Sunday night from
San Francisco from their son,
W.L. Roseke, who has been
on duty aboard the USS Loca-
tor.

After a long family conver-
sation Roseke revealed the
special reason for his call.
He has now received his rat-
ing as gunners mate, second
class.

In the Navy for about five
and one half years, Roseke
has seen much overseas duty
aboard several different ships
in Japanese, English and
Turkish waters.

He hopes to join his family
in Boca Raton for the Christ-
mas holidays but has no defi-
nite word on this yet, he re-
ported.

Landry Recovering
From Serious Illness

Richard (Dick) Landry,
stricken ill three weeks ago
and rushed by ambulance to
Veteran's Hospital, Coral
Gables, is reported improv-
ing rapidly according to his
wife.

A well known painting con-
tractor around town for the
past three years,-Dick, now
retired, has been presented
with a T.V. set from his
friends and neighbors to
help w!ile away the long
hospital stay.

Boca Baton few steps from Post Office

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SEEV!

Special 24-Hour Shirt Servict
Fluff-Wy Same D«y Service
Call and Deliveiy Service

BOCA FRUITS
CHRISTMAS ORDERS

NOW— PHONE 5206
New Store - 24 S. Dixie
under the banyan tree

ROSE BUSH
HEADQUARTERS
ESTABLISHED IN

MINNEPOTS
PLANT POT and ALL
FOR QUICK BLOOM

•

GROW YOUR OWN CUT
FLOWERS AND SAVE P

TELEPHONE OR VISIT OUR NURSERIES

Turner's Nursery Inc.
980 No. Federal Telephone 8017

Boca Raton, Florida .
You Can Buy Your New

FORD
Cheaper at

EARL WALLACE
FORD, Incorporated

700 No. FEDERAL HIGHWAY DELRAY BlACH]

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER FOR

BOCA AREA

V 8443

SEE

Wally Wilson
Phone

BOCA 9876
or DELRAY 5211

FINE FURNITURE
for the Full Enjoyment

of FLORIDA LIVING
BY

PAUL NffLSEN
NEW YORK & FLORIDA

GREETINGS
and

INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nielsen take great pleasure in
greeting otd Florida friends and inviting you and yours
to the new furniture salon located directly on the
Federal Highway, U. S. No. 1 in Deerfield Beach, Florida
foMhe

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, December 1st — 9 A M J k 9 P.M.

See the FLORIDA LIVING

FURNITURE
Fashion Show

covering an acre of space in a modern building filled
with furniture and home furnishings for the complete
enjoyment of Florida living'from'the world's.leading.
resources. To fittingly celebrate this event many

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
will be awarded to
LUCKY WINNERS

Come and join the festivities on Saturday, December
1«t| see the Furniture Fashion Show, win a valuable
prize and receive one of our

FREE -$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES -FREE
May we have the pleasure of your company on our
opening day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nielsen

Inc.Paul
NEW YORK A FLORIDA

FEDERAL HIGHWAY - U.S. #1

DEERFIELD BEACH, FLORIDA

IT'S
HERE!

Men's Club
Meets Tonight
The Men's Club of the Com-

munity Presbyterian Church
in Deerfield Beaeh will meet
for a covered-dish supper at
6:30 p.m. tonight in the
church, The business meeting
will be in charge of the presi-
dent, Lambert Johnson, who
will hear a report of the.
nominating committ§§ with
election of ne.w officers to.
follow.

At the 11 s,m, service,
Robert Ruthemeyer, soloist,
will sing, "The Stranger of
Galilee", by MoiOS.

The presby-Teens will
meet Sunday evening at 6
p.m, in the church.

The regular meeting of the
board of elders will be held
on Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. in
the church.

The Women's Association
will meet on Wednesday, at
1:30 p.m, at the home of Mis.
Francis M, Fox, 536 N.E.
20th Ave, The business
meeting will be conducted
by Mrs. Margaret Kittle,
president, and will include
the election of officers, This
will be followed by a devo-
tional service at 2:30 and a
Social hour. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Wilbur McLaughlin,
and Mrs. Guy Greene.

Catholic Parish
To Meet Dee. 6

Members of the Boca Raton
Catholic parish will meet
Thursday, Dec. 6, in the
temporary parish hall, 155
N.W. 20th St., at 8 p.m., to
discuss future plans for the
parish activities.

Election of officers for
the men's end women's or-
ganization will take place
at this time,

It has been nnounced that
an organist is needed to
play the Hammond Spinet
organ loaned to the parish
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St. Gregory's Auxiliary
Bazaar Opens At 10 A.M.

Starting at 10 a.m. on Dec.
8, the Women's Auxiliary of
St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church will hold their Christ-
mas bazaar at the church
building.

The ladies will hold a
covered dish supper on Dec.
13 in celebration of their
third anniversary.

Eastman txecutive
Services Held Saturday

Services for Myron J.
Hayes, 65, were held Satur-
day, Nov. 24, at the Kraeer-
Funeral Chapel, Pompano
Beach.

Formerly vice president of
Eastman Kodak Co., he is
survived by his wife, Clari-.
bell, S.E. 18th Ave., Deerfield
Beach; two daughters, Mrs.
Theda Consler, Canton, N,Y.;
Mrs. Wilda H. McDowell,
Marlin, Texas, two nieces
and seven grandchildren.

50 Name Varieties

ROSE
BUSHES

100% guaranteed. Now on'
display for your selection

Dale's
Garden ™*
Pet SupplyLtd

209 S. Federal
Phone 8683 - We Deliver

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owiieis

'CAS
[SUNOCQ.

.OILB

ACME ROOFING CO.
Alt Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL TOM JAMISON
1305 N. E. 5th Avanu* Boca Raton ©S3©

RELIABLE PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

A.J. Bibeau Felix Sabourin
Phone 5501 Phone 5597

Specializing In
Interior and Exterior House Painting

Everything You Need For Your
South Florida Lawn and Garden

FERTILIZE NOW
Buy the best - Be sure i t 's in
the Bag - Don't be misled by
so-called special mixes. We
have the real McCoy in any
quantity you need

Cow Manure, 50 !b. $2.35
Sheep Manure, 50 Ib. $2.35
Milorganite, 80 Ib, $3.80
Blu Organic, 2-50 lbs., $4.50
Blu: Green, 2-50 lbs. $3.95

SPREADER
LOANED

FREE

See Our
ORTHO

Display of
Insecticides

ANNUAL-PLANTS START AT 30? A DOZEK

DALE'S GARDEN PET

Bloom Aid, 100 Ib. $3.95
4-7-5, 2-50 lbs. $2.80
Nitrate Soda, 100 Ib. $4.95
Sulphate Ammonia, 100 Ib. $4.95
Hector Ganic, 2-50 lbs. $4.50
Rose Food, 10 Ib, $1.49
Gardenia Spec, 10 lbs.95rf
2-8-10, 10 Ib, 85$
Steamed Bone Meal, 10 Ib. $1.39
Many Others -- Such as
Ortho Grow - Hy Grow
Hyponex - Esminel
Green Up • Stim, U, Plant
Plant Tabs • Plant Booster
Vic, Vim . Dairy Organic - Avco

209 South
Federal

hi
LIMITED

DIAL 8683 - WE DELIVER

Bring Your Garden And Pet Problems To Dale
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Woman's Vage

Neiu York Visitor Honored
By Swirl Of Party Activities
Miss May Brown, New York

City, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. William
Wright, for the past two
weeks has been swept up into
a whirl of social activities.

After cocktails at the Ocean
Heights home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wright, a group of
twelve enjoyed a "Dutch
treat" Thanksgiving party at
the Lauderdale Beach Hotel.

General and Mrs. Thomas
Hanley entertained at an in-
formal supper party Sunday
night at their Fourth Ave.
home, and their guests also
included the Trgve Sundins,
visitors in Boca Raton from
Sweden.

Carrying the festivities over
until Tuesday, Miss Brown
was guest of h tnor at a lun-
cheon given by Mrs. Louis
Bruty at the Sun Cove. Guests
Mrs. Edmund Blowers, Mrs.
William 'Wright, Mrs. Willard
Machle, Mrs. Charles Frack-
er, Mrs. Tierson, Mrs. Jo;
seph Mollineau, Mrs. R. Al-
len and Mrs. Catherine Matt-
hews followed the luncheon
with bridge games at the
Bruty's Wave Crest Way
home.

Bridge was sidetracked at
the luncheon given by Mrs.
Frank Perkins at her Ocean
Heights home, to honor Miss
Brown. Conversation became
so interesting at the get-to-
gether that guests, Mrs.

The 35mm CAMERA THAT
HAS EVERY FEATURE
YOU WANT! NEW

SUPER

35MM CAMERA

You owe it to yourself to see this
superb 35mm camera FIRST! Fea-
ture for feature, the new Super
Baldina is in a class by itself!

CompUtt
Kit only

:&-«:?.

C O M ! CAMERA CENTER
"In the Cove"

Dserflald Beach, Florida

Phone Boca 9075

George Clemmer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Derby, Mrs. Thomas
Hanley, Mrs. Wilbur Rankin,
Mrs. Bernard Bowman, Mrs.
William Matthews, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wright, and the Perkin's
houseguest, Mrs. Milton
Landon, of St. Petersburg,
forgot about the card game
scheduled and settled for a
chit-chat session.

Entertained by many other
hostesses around town, Miss
Brown had a full schedule for
her visit. She left Wednesday
to fly back to her home in
New York City.

Clan To Gather
For Everetts' Visit

lit. and Mrs. J.M. Everett,
former Boca Raton residents,
now of Hixson, Tenn., arriv-
ed Saturday to spend the
holidays with their only
daughter, Mrs. John 01 sson.

Farrify visits are high on
the agenda as they have rela-
tives in Pompano, Deerfield,
Ft. Lauderdale and Miami.

The Everetts . have two
sons, one in Delray Beach
and one" in Lake Worth.
Christmas Eve will be the
scene of a large family re-
union at the home of the
John Olssons when all the
clan gather to welcome the
Everetts on their first visit
to town in two years.

DUGANS SHOW GUESTS
"WORLD UPSIDE DOWN"

Showing their new movies of
"The World Upside Down",
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dugan
entertained their dinner guests
Sunday in their Stratolina
home.

Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mullett and their
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Far-
ley, formerly of Flushing,
L.I., and now of Lantana,
and Mr. and -Mrs. Allan Ma-
loney, Boca Raton.

Legion Auxiliary Calls For
Clothes For Hungarian Refugees

Legion 277 Ladies Auxil-
iary met at the home of Essie
Mae Roseke, president, on
N.E. Sixth St., last Friday
night.

Mrs. Roseke presented a
letter from National Head -
quarters calling for new or
used clothing for men, wom-
en and babies to be sent to
the Hungarian refugees as
soon as possible. Clothing
may be left at Ralph Reed's
barber shop or can be called
for by phoning 9628 or 9977.

Auxiliary members may
bring their contribution to the
next meeting, Wednesday,
Dec. 12.

A friendly "get-acquainted"
session was followed by re-
freshments served by the

hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Katherine Harhay, sergeant-
at -arms.

Those attending were Mrs.
Dorothy Cherroni, first vice
president; Mrs. Theola Mil-
ler, treasurer; ftts. Viola
Reed, secretary; Mrs. Ruth
Coleback, historian; and
Mrs. Rose Cicala, assistant
sergeant- at- arms.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Wffi Ever Have"

DR. P. AiMcRlliL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATONB.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

CARRIAGE TRADE ANTIQUES
Old Dolls, old toys, old Children's Books.
Kate Greenaway salts and peppers. Tiny
albums and unusual Daguerreotypes . Stafford-
shire Trinket Boxes. Doll accessories.

290 S. Federal Harriette A, Gates
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Newly installed officers ot the Newcomers M r s . J d l n H a g e r > J r W e l c o m e w h h o s .
Club meet to form plans for the coming sea- t e s s ; a n d M r s C a r l E b e r t p r e s i d e n t : A b s e n t
son. Left to right, Mrs. D.L. Peters, treasur- • - - r

Mrs. Fay Rhoode, recording secretary;
Mrs. Frank Goetz, corresponding secretary;

when the picture was taken was Mrs. Francis
Howard, vice president.

TheCaptain's
Table

, OPEN FOR THE SEASONRESTAURAKT °nd
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

The Yachtsman'* Stop on the lntracoattal
Waterway at The Cove Yacht Basin, Deer-
field Beach, Florida.

Dinner from 5 p.m.

Cocktail. Lounge and
Bar t i l l 2 a.m.

Marion Hager at the Piano

Enjoy good food and superb drinks in our
dining room overlooking the Intracoastal
Waterway, chef Ted "Kay" and mixologist
Gene "Van" Wagner are always in top form.

Party Luncheons by Reservation

Package Store in connection.

Phone Boca 8780

Your Hosts
Ca rle & Florence Hedlund

Cove Yacht Basin at the New Waterway Bridge, Deerfield

We've Moved
Two Doors North

to our new quarters in the former Wm. Day
offices and we cordially invite you to
come in and visit with us at our

©KANiD CDENING
Monday December 3

Your May Register for Opening Day Prizes
and there's a 10% Discount on orders of
100 Christmas Cards (ior Opening Day only)

We have delightful new
gift items, a gadget
table that's intriguing,
and a boutique table
you just must see. ;

We Gift Wrap and Pack
for mailing free. DC
COME IN.

The Albert Johnsons
New Things from N. and Far

L
South Federal-Zim Bldg. -Phone 9415

KleenerCleans Like Magic

Removes Rust, Wafer and
Other Stains from Walls

Effective and Inexpensive
I Free Demonstration

I TURNER NURSERIES J N C
•980 No. Federal Telephone 8017

Boca Raton, Florida

Azzolinas Mark
42nd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Azzo-
lina, Boca Raton Road, cele-
brated their 42nd wedding
anniversary, Monday.

They were married on Nov.
26, 1914, in Connecticut,

Mr. and Mrs. Azzolina have
three children, Nichols, J.
stationed at the Air Force
Base, Waco, Texas; Mario S.
who is at the Air Force Head-
quarters at Colorado Springs,
and Mrs. Nettie Gentile of
Dallas, Texas.

- Ohty yjui can

PREVINT FOREST I IRK

COMING SOON
Boca Raton' s First Complete

On-The-Premises

CLEANING PLANT

\ Have your clothes quality cleaned with
personalized attention, using the most
modern automatic machinery available.

We do alterations.

Watch for opening on or about Dec, 10.

P P

BOCA RATON 1-HOUR CLEANERS
Winfield Park Shopping Plaza

North Federal Highway

Personally Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. jor.enli Grande

were the Thanksgiving j.uest1?
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Azzo-
lina in their Boca Raton "-Coad
home.

After dinner the two coup-
les drove to Miami Beach on a
sightseeing trip then back to
Boca for more turkey to finish
off the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brady
of Southhampton, L.I., have
arrived in town to spend the
season at the Southland
Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Spencer have returned to

Dr= ond Mrs. Connolly
Arrive For Visit

Dr. and Mrs. James Connol-
ly have arrived to spend three
weeks in their Floresta home.

Traveling to Pleasant
Ridge, Mich., they will enjoy
the Christmas holiday family
style with their son, Paul,
and his family.

They plan to be back in
town sometime in January
and will remain here for the
season.

Seawrights Plan
To Come Again

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Seawright and their daughter,
Karen, have returned to their
home in Kansas City, Mo.,
after spending three weeks
with Richard's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C.L. Seawright,
Boca Raton Estates Coopera-
tive Apartments, S. Ocean
Blvd.

Golfing, sight-seeing, swim-
ming at a local pool and
deep sea fishing with the
Eberts and the Cones kept
every day of their visit a fun-
filled one.

It was Mrs. Richard (Irene)
Seawright's first trip to Flori-
da and her enthusiasm for
Boca Raton and surrounding
areas was so great that she
made plans to return for
another vacation next year
and all the family is in ac-
cord.

fLOR||?J?/

CONCRETE MIX

their home on N.E. Fourth
Ave. . ^'infield park, after a
month with their family in
rennnylvania.

i.;r.̂ . Krwin Decker of Hel-
• lenhur,';, N.Y., is living at the
Bible Conference Grounds for
the season and expects to
return to Mew York State in
the spring.

jVr. and tars. S.K. Sorenson
of Chicapp have returned to
their Floresta home for the
winter season.

Herts Leove Saturday
For Caribbean Cruise

Getting ready for their
Caribbean cruise are Mr. and
Mrs. H.R. fibert. They leave
from New York Dec. 3 aboard
the Santa Maria.

They will be joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Don Young and a
visit to all the Islands, to
Venezuela is on their itine-
rary. The two couples will
return to Boca Raton Dec.
22 to be home in time for
Christmas.

Help Fight TB

We dorit like
to brag

but have you seen

SAND MIX

MASONRY MIX

JUST ADD WATER

FLORI
PREMISED CEMENT product are on th* job lo

mate your jrtiali building and'rppair jab FAST,

O E A N , 5IMPLE, A "mnX" for every "DO IT-
VOUHSELfER"

Mwtc in Fl»fi*i with fl*ridfl mi1«rialt t«r wtt in tlffiria

AVAILABLE AT

BOCA RATON LUMBER
& SUPPLY CO., INC.

N.W. 2nd Ave. Phone 8581

STANDARD SUPPLY
8. LUMBER CO.

N.W. 13th St. Phone 8554

LEWIS BROS. PAINT
& HARDWARE CO.

BOCQ Raton Rd. Phone 9504

beautiful selection of

NOiOOSS
Christmas Cards

Gift Wrappings
OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY EVENING
UNTIL NINE

MAYO'S
(garci* and <§i}

ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
BOCA RATON, FLA.
PHONE 886O



SbopatMexallff
flUSTMAS

SIFTS tor

• Hundreds m o r e . . .
at sensible prices-

Library Memorial Fund Reaches
Almost $1,000 In Few Months

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

Phone 9491

Several months ago the
Boca Raton Library Associa-
tion set up a special bank
account to hold gifts to its
memorial fund. This special
fund is the accumulation of
remittances sent to the li-
brary at the suggestion of
bereaved persons who re-
quest that flowers be omitted
at funerals and that instead
tribute be paid to the de-
ceased by checks payable to
the library.

Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr.,
president, reported at last
week's library board meeting
that the memorial fund now
totals just under $1,000.
The most recent contributions
have been received from
friends cf the late Lyle Pri-
chard at the suggestion of
Mrs. Prichard.

Money in the library's me-
morial bank account can only
be expended in conformity
with the wishes of donors.
The money, according to
rules adopted by the Library
Association, cannot be used
for running expenses nor ap-
plied to the building fund,

ADAMS CHEVROLET
246 S. Federal Hwy Delray Beach

Dial 6 - 4411 or 6 - 5241

KEN BOAS
New and Used Cars and Trucks

Gall For Demonstration

NOTICE
To Owners, Developers,

Engineers, Contractors, And
Other Interested Parties

The Board of County Commissioners, as
authorised by law, has ]n the past and will
shortly in the future adopt resolutions fixing
setbacks for buildings and improvements
on al! State and Qounty fioads.

Before commencing construction of any
buildings and improvements, data pertain-
ing to setback requirements should be ob-
tained.

All information regarding setback re-
quirements can be obtained at the office of
the County Engineer, Room 105, County
Court House, Telephone TEmple .24545, West
Palm Beach.

B0MO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF mm ilAOSi GOUUTY, FLORIDA

unless so specified by the
donor.

Most donations, by request,
are used to purchase books
in which case a sticker is
pasted in each book naming
the person for whom the do-
nated book is a memorial.
Other donations are being
held until the new library is
built when, accordingto the
wishes of contributors, they
will be used to buy furniture
or equipment. Plaques will
name the donors and the per-
sons memorialized.

The Library Association In-
structed its secretary to send
identical letters to Mr, and
Mrs. J. Meyer Schine, Boca
Raton Properties, Inc., and the
Art Guild of Boca Raton re-
asserting its view that the
land being donated for li-
brary purposes by Mr. and
Mrs. Schine be deeded to both
organizations as joint owners,
as requested by legal repre-
sentatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Schine. After the deed has
been transferred, the library
board decided, mutually agree-
able plans for a building fund
drive and construction can
be formulated by co-operation
of the Library Association
and the Art Guild.

The annual meeting of the
Library Association for the
election of officers will be
held during December.

JORDAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

{formerly the Warwick)

Pine Circle - Just off
West Palmetto Park Road

in Boca Raton
1 and 2-Bedroom apartments now renting furnished at very
reasonable rates — monthly, seasonal, yearly.

Charlotte M. Jordan
A. Austin Jordan
owner-management

PHONE
BOCA
5777

give a
mus ical

gift this
Christmas

Columbia Hi-Fi
Phonograph, Model
527 console in
photo at left

$149.95
in

the

Join Our Record Club
Deerfield Beach - Phone Boca 5224

Bill Mitchell

About Your Insurance
I am an automobile in-

surance policy . . . just a
drowsy piece of paper with
many printed words on my
back. Drowsy — until you
have an automobile acci-
dent. Instantly I'm more
than print and paper. I be-
come people and service
and money, working together
to save you from financial
disaster. In such an emer-
gency I am your most impor-
tant possession. Your call
quickly brings my indepen-
dent local agent, Bill Mit-
chell, into the picture. He
knows exactly what to do.
He takes over and calls in
the company adjuster. You
can forget about red tape
and details. The company
adjuster is a friendly, help-
ful person, determined, with
your agent, to do everything
possible for you. He thorough
ly investigates all the cir-
cumstances of the accident.
What am I worth to you at a
time like this? I've heard
people say I'm priceless.

Know where you stand

BEFORE a Loss!

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS
Realtors - insurance

Phone. 9816

I wish to thank all those who by their support in our
City election on November 20th have honored me with
the privilege of serving on the Boca Raton City
Council for the next two years.

You, and all citizens of Boca Raton, have my assur-
ance that I will at all times work solely for the best
interests of Boca Raton and, as in the past, will not
let petty considerations, personalities nor partisan
pressures influence my decisions, It is my hope and
desire that ail citizens, regardless of their party affilia-
tions, race or creed will join me and work as a team to
help build a community which we can hand down to the
younger generation without any regrets.

HAROLD TURNER
(Paid Political Advertisement)

GOLFERS MEET AT BOCA COURSE
Shown before teeing off at the Boca Raton Golf Course

Tuesday are Sam Snead, Phil Harris, Bing Crosby, Chris
€feunphy and Tony Penna, The film stars were the guests of

Snead who is pro at Boca Raton this season.

"Man Alive"Theme Of Lions Program
"Man Alive" will be the

them* of the Lions Club at

• THANKS
EVERYONE

As an expression of my

thanks to The citizens of

Boca Raton, may I repeat?

" I will do everything in

my power to keep Boca

a fine town to live

their meeting on Monday,
Dec. 3, at 7 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Dr.
CM. Harris, president of the
West Palm Beach Division
of the American Cancer So-
ciety. On the Palm Beach
County Unit Board, Dr. Har-
ris is also cc-director of the
tumor clinic at St. Mary's
Hospital, West Palm Beach.

Following the dinner, a
movie entitled "Man Alive"
will be shown and Dr. Harris
will narrate the film. It is
directed toward men only
and any Lion may bring as
many male guests as |he
wishes. Any non-members in
town who might be interested
in seeing this important mo-
vie, shown for the first time
in this area, may contact any
Lion and be invited to attend
the showing..

in.

Further: - As a council-
man, working in harmony
with the new council, I
plan to keep up with the
rapid progress of the town
in all matters pertaining
to the betterment of Boca
Raton, giving fair repre-
sentation to all municipal
occurrences and to all the
town residents to the besr
of my ability.

John L. Shores
(Roy)

(Paid Political Advert! a em ent)

Man Burned
In Flash Fire
At Station

Two men were injured in a
fire that broke out in the Sin-
clair Service Station on Fed-
eral Highway, Friday, about
6 p.m.

George Seeman suffered
flash jutns about the face and
both arms and was taken to
Holy Cross Hospital. He was

' released after treatment.
Gene Boyer, Negro, re-

portedly inhaled smnt<> fumes
and was administered oxygen
by a member of the Boca Ra-
ton Fire Department.

Injuries were minor and both
were back on the job on Sat-
urday .

The flash fire was appa-
rently started by fumes ig-
niting in the service room,
according to Bob Higgins,
manager.

"Spreading rapidly, only
the instantaneous action of
the Boca Raton Fire Depart-
ment saved the station from
more serious damage;" Hig-
gins said. "They were here
and on the job before we
could even phone them," he
added.

Lucius Jackson, Negro,
who was in the driveway at
the time was not injured.

Property damage has not
been estimated as yet.

iiaal Conhaatoxi

1295 N. E. 4TH AVE.
BOCA RATON, FLA.

Boca Raton Rd. - Phone 5121

PAULA. DANCE, PRESIDENT

K. R. DANCE, TREASURER

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray 3each Phone 6672

HARMSVES
Paving

STREETS - PARKING LOTS - DRIVES
Phone Deli-ay 4567

Slim down
for

Christmas!
Have you triaj on die Christmas

party dress you'E be wearing?
Is.it a little snug at the seams, tight

• across the tummy? Then you
need Staufier System!

We can start right-now to put you
in lovelier shape for the holidays.

Call for your complimentary visit.

Call
Delray 6284

1023 E. Atlantic Ave.
Stauffer
System

Block & Decker

LIFE 4 tL

Save
$400
over price of

Items-jeporafely

Y o u gel al l this! V4 'Dr i l l 'Geared Chuck & Key • 7 Drill Bits • Hori-
zontal Stand • Grinding Wheel "Polishing Pad • Can of Wax • Buffing
Pad & Compound * 3 Sanding Discs4 Arbor » Backing Pod • Steel Case

MANY OTHER PRACTICAL

IhristmasWte!
BOCA RATON LUMBER

and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
N > . Second Avenue

ond Fourth Street

PHONE
8531

What finer imprint could you wish
. . . for your personal and business checks

. . . your name . . . and our namel

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ttoyal Palm Road at S. E« First Ave. Phone ®S®3

INSURANCE W. P . BEBOUT
701 N. Federal Hwy.

Always As Represented

Boca Raton Phone 8621
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On the front page of the NEWS this week there appears

a line of type, only four small words, which might be over-

looked by most readers. These words are very important

to us here at the news, and we believe, important to the

people of the finest community in the world.

Vol. 2 No. 1
Yes, we have become of age! The NEWS has served the

people of Boca Raton for a year and now rakes its place

in the legal sense as a newspaper We hope it has taken

this place in the minds of the people of Boca Raton.

It has been a pleasure to be a part of the community's

life; its gaiety as well as its sobriety; its joys and its

sorrows. A newspaper must be the counterpart of a living

breathing and progressive community life.

To this end we hope we have contributed. In the years

to come the NEWS will endeavor to bring Boca Raton forth

as the outstanding community in South Florida, To thi s end

we re-dedicate the NEWS.

With the continued support of the citizenry of this comm-

unity - we cannot fail!

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Classified Ads Call Boea 9U05

l e a ! Estate
For Rent

Furnished one or two-bedroom
apartments, yearly or monthly,
reasonable . 325 N.W. 40th
Boca 8529. (341-ltfE)

For rent overnight - 2 double
rooms, $1.50 per person - single
or double, before 6 p.m. Lillian
Williams, 2 doors south Boca
School. (336-IB)

Help Wanted
Capable typist and filing clerk
with wide experience for part
time work about 4 hours daily.
Hourly rate . Will arrange flexi-
ble conditions to suit house-
wife. Write details in long hand.
References, rate, to A.F. Ma-
Maloney, P.O. Box 1157, Boca
News. (337-1B)

Two female tomato packers.
| H.S. Young, Hydroponic Grower,

Industrial Area. (351-lp)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

House for Sale: Boca Villas, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, furnished com-
plete or unfurnished with carpet-
ing and utilities. 334 N.K. 5th
St. (344-1,2,E)

Split-level, 2;bed. 2 bath, corner
lot, GI mortgage, owner will fi-
nance 2nd mortgage if neces-
sary. 1195 N.H. 5th Ave. Call
Boca 8349. (343-1,2B)

By owner. 2 large bedrooms, 2
tiled baths. G.E. Built-in kit-
chen, beautifully furnished,"large
landscaped corner lot in quiet
location, not in project area.
One year old. Ready to move in.
Convenient financing. For ap-
pointment, call Boca Raton
8252. (331-51,1.2B)

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Wanted
WANTED: Used flat-top desk
with drawers. Must be reason-
able. Call 9005. (346-1)

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WORK WANTED: White' man 65
years old would like job as
watchman or any light work or
painting, phme Boca 9990. (340-
1B)
Experienced couple to manage
motel, also bookkeeping & main-
tainence. Consider salary or ren-
tal plus commission basis. Refe-
rences. Write "Reese" c/o Boca
News. (349-1P)

t-0 Keep Florida Green

Expert Carp*?

Cleaning
<Pick-Up & Delivery Service

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.

Phone,.DelrayL5g4Q

Play pen and bassionette &
steamer trunk. Reasonable.
Eoca 8370 .(339-1B)

Sundstrand adding machine with
stand. Excellent condition. Only
$75. Large Vulcan gas broiler
and oven. Very reasonable.
Eoca 8088. (352-lE)
Two pieces hemp squares. 10x16
feet and 18x24 feet. Both for
$50 . Phone Eoca 8795. (350-1E)

10 inch Craftsman saw, motor,
extra blades, belts, and DATO
heads. Almost new. Reasonable.
Phone Delray_9781. (348-IB)

FOR SALE: 1953 Pord Ranch
Wagon. R & H. Sxcellent condi-
tion. Ideal for tradesman. Boca
8402. (347-IB)

30' Colonial sport fisherman
Chrysler Marine engine, outrig-
gers, flying bridge. Fully
equipped. Ready for charter.
Can be seen at Deerfield Ma-
rine. (345-1)

House trailer, 21-foot, sleeps
four. Well insulated, stove,
icebox, running water. Very
cheap, phone Boca 8529. (342-
ltfB)

FOR 3 2IH: Metal jalousies for
8 windows, cheap. Boca 8691,

(338-1B)

The Boca Raton News

Complete Landscaping
and Lawn Service

GOLD COAST LANDSCAPE
And Nursery hie

317 S.E. Fifth
Delray Beach

Phone 7033i

0* * •
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Legal Notices
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS

NAME LAW

NOTICE la hereby given that the
undersigned, under the provisions
of Section 865.09, Florida E tatutes
of 1951, will register with the
Clerk of the circuit Court, in and
for palm Beach County, Florida,
upon receipt of Proof of Publication
of this notice, the fictitious name,
to-wit:

SUN HAVEN NURSERY and SUPPLY

and that the parties interested in
said business are as follows:
George F. Allwine and McLean
Smith
whose mailing address is Box 1215,
Boca Raton, Fla.

City of Boca Raton, County of
Palm Beach, Florida, this 29th
day of November, A-D. 1956,

Publish; Nov. 30. Dec. 1, 8, IS, 1956.

Ford Introduces
19 New Body
Lines For 1957

Ford's 1957 line introduces
19 entirely new body styles
in five series, and features
three different body sizes on
two redesigned chassis
lengths.

This is the information
received by Walter Wilson,
new Boca Raton sales repre-
sentative for Earl -Wallace
Ford franchise dealer with
headquarters in Delray
Beach.

The "hardtop convertible"
styling formerly available
only in Ford's Victoria mo-
dels set the trend for design
of all the closed bodies in
the new Fairlane 500 and
Fairlane series. Stylists slim-
med down the center pillars
and top silhouettes of conr
ventional two door model s.,
with the result that when the
doors are dosed, they have
virtually, the same outside ap-
pearance as the popular
pillarless types.

The biggest Ford body —
more than nine inches longer i
and four inches lower than
1956 models - - is available
in the Fairlane and Fairlane
500 series.

There are five models in
the Fairlane 500 series, which
is Ford's top line. They are
the thin pillar two-door Club
Sedan, the thin pillar four-
door Town Sedan, the two-
door Club Victoria and four-
door Town Victoria hardtops
and the Sunliner convertible.

The Fairlane models; in-
clude the thin pillar two-jdoor
Club Sedan, four-door Town
Sedan and the two-door Club
Victoria and four-door Town
Victoria hardtops.

A separate body shell is
used on the Custom and Cus-
tom 300 series models, which
are more than three inches
longer and three inches lower
than comparable 1956 models.

The Custom 300 series in-
clude the two-door sedan and
four-door sedan, while the
two-door Custom series has
the economy business sedan,
the two-door sedan and the
four-dooT

Airline
Reservations

Tickets

Phone 5488

BOCA TOURS
. Fed. Hiwy. Boca Raton

LOCAL BANKERS AT CONCLAVE
At a meeting cf approximately 40 Ralm Beach County

bankers in the Mizner Room cf the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club, Tuesday, William M. Stowe, executive vice president,
First Bank of Boca Raton, (left), discusses banking opera-
tions in the county with Spencer E. Bowen, cashier, First
Bank of Boca Raton.

PAINT • HARDWARE - HOUSE FURNISHINGS Phone 9504
M Opposite Post Office

Boca Raton

The Store of Useful,
Seautiful Christmas Gifts

Complete selections of Christmas
lights, ornaments and decorations

M/HL3CXES
with stand for
curb installation .95

Brutone scrubbable
alkyd flats for
interior, gal. S3.59

Deep colors, $4.18

Bruning's Exterior
PVA Stucco-Masonry
Paint, gal. $3,4 =

("We Sign Anything")

Neon
PcHjited

Dial
8175

Manufacturers.
SO N. Dtxla
BocuXatno

Cards
Pap«r

Dial
5933

Designers

i... for lasting Beauty in <r / f l^ff l f f l

. . . . . •: ••V. ::v^:':'i0!9SiiS:

' between-wall moisture to escape, you

UwBRUNING

• * < * ' • x : : bu"d°*

tan# $5.98 Gal.

iff ,4j**& ' ''":

' 'iklNT
- J '

Florida For 1h Tr«|!ei"

CEMENT AW*
STUCCO PAIN

Boca Raton Pa§nt
Wall Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed, Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9 3 7 3 - Free Delivery
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The Incomparable
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL AT ALL CASTRO SHOWROOMS

THE RIVIERA. — KING SIZE CONVERTIBLE — Off-ihe-floor

beauty in the contemporary spirit. Converts to a comfortable

kiii^: Azc. bed sleeping two. Feature* tlic separate CASTRO

I.VNERSPRIKG MATTRESS AND EXCLUSIVE NEW AUTO-

MATIC HEADBOARD with "roller-locking" action. Usually S309

CONVERTIBLES

AT CASTRO YOU BUY AT
THE ADVERTISED PRICE

5109

THE BERMUDA LOUNGE - 100%
FOAM RUBBER CUSHION - - The
smart, neat, off-the-iloor converti-
ble on exquisite wood.frame. Con-
verts to a comfortable bed. Match-
ing rubberized hair bolsters includ-
ed. Usually $169.

Easy Terms

THE BIMINI ^ 100% FOAM RUBBER
CUSHIONS - Over 9-inch thickness
of first quality foam rubber in the
cushion "of this deluxe convertible.
Converts to a comfortable double
bed or two singles. Matching rub-
berized hair bolsters included.
Usually $219.

Easy Terms $169

.EASY TERMS

There Is A Castro Convertible For EVERY Budget From $69.50 to $1050.

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF
FOAM RUBBER

B O C A R A T O N F A C T O R Y S H O W R O O M

FREE PARKING AT ALL SHOWROOMS

N . W . 1 s t A v e . ( T u r n a t W i n f i e l d P a r k E s t a t e s

o n F e d e r a l H i g h w a y ) P h o n e 8 6 9 6

Other Showrooms at Miami and F t . Laude rda le

STORE HOURS: MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'TIL 9. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 'TIL 6

CASTHO-KING OF CONVERTIBLES

ISJN'T
LIKE

i:Si-CONVERTIBtE I f
astro you buy direct; from.\

..the • manufacturer —-,; America's:
''faroest . : . thot's why prices-'ore
I ' s q i - T o w . " . • • ' • ' ; -; , -:". '•'.••' - ' : J ; v ' S V
:. ;r Castro'quolity : is world farnoui
-^- integrity is an importaht part

i of the Castro: Convertible you
• C h o o s e . • •: : . .: . : • ;
i: :These exclusive Castro Con- .
! struction: features con be found
nowhere else:
i CASTRO FLOATING ACTION

'^~• So. eas> 'to open, o chi ld can
do i t ! '•.':

CASTRO UNDER - CUSHION
SPRING ACTION — For un
matched seating comfort.

CASTRO'S EXCLUSIVE NEW
AUTOMATIC . HEADBOARD with
'Roller-Locking" Action. .:

CASTROB1LT INNERSPRING
MATTRESS — With shape • re-
taining pre-bui It border.

CASTRO CUSTOM MADE —
Gives you a choice '.-of •''luxurious'-'
fabrics and decorator culors

WHY SETTLE
FOR THE

ORDINARY?

01

to

P

I

Copyright 1956 by Castro Convertible Corp., New Hyde park, N.Y. 'Trademark *Trade-Mark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
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